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"f 6trtAWtancB ustA Silly Song
1 Die in Flood in

Hurlingtoita Kan. IiltonPogers
AND SONS JLVcOITANy

B A CUCKOO BIRD.
.t Tae.dy morning t a4

Mtw gat up n4 rttl 14 Onulii.
We ntrded null a M ff ihmgt W Hardwar Housahold Utilities

aja-aa.iar- k a2aTteri pf Crcrk Sweep on
CO!dn't g'l I'l $0d SjHingt I"4

City- - without warning
1913 HArtrxwi sjii

House Cleaning Specials V
I

I
16th and Jackson Street!

1730,000 Damage.- -

MMM ft.

Burlinston, Kan , March 24. With
four prrwtn known draj "4 prop-tri- y

damaga imie4 l $750,000,

Burlington today a recovprlnf
Horn a ctoudburt hich Ut Mll
tloodrd Hock rrrck tni ttut down

Come Early.0n Day Only

Charge
Accounts

Invited
on the city without warning.

ffi

Bandit Baltic

Suspect Thrice
in Nebraska Pen

I bomai Haley, Captlte in St.

Joe for Sutler Yum

, Fight, )Ut ll-Y- w

Thomas ll.W, tl. tpturd in M.

Joseph, Mo. 1hu'dAy, and b

brought bad. to Council Mulls to
stand trial en rhsrgM connect-- d ith

the battle btvfn detectives snl
bandits t the Lena Snyder (arm la

October. hi spent II 'h
Nebraska, penitentiary under three
different sentences, Warden Tcnton

i4 yesterday,
.Twice he pirolcd before nit

sentences ere completed.
On September 2, . he tt de-

livered it the penitentiary to ere
light years (or forgery in Cutter
county. Good behivior cut down the
term to that he was rclened June
fj, !

lie entered the penitentiary again
in May. 1911. from Butler county to
nerve one to teven years-- or grand
Ureeny. He as paroled December

1J, 1914. On December 1. 1916. be

ass tent to the penitentiary from

Douglas county to terve one to three
years for grand larceny. He was pa-

roled August 31. 191. '

Haley wit captured bv i squad ol
detective beaded by Chief of To-lir- e

McDonald of St. Joseph. At the

Snyder frm fight Haley is alleged
!.. ld another man and

SATURDAY ONLY

SPECIAL!

Garbage Palls
Heavy galvanized Iron gar-
bage pails w ho bate and tight
fitting lids. Tbey coma ia
desirable sizes. Tba supply
Is limited.

Medium si.--a spe-

cial Saturday (J
Urge sla. 8 gallon; spa

:!"!.f.r.d.?:.... $1.63

Rubber Plungers
Rubber plungers with stout
bandle, bigb grade red rub-

ber bead: a strong OAn
talus Saturday ..... uti

ihe dad are; lr. Mr. 1.
McGrr. Mr i. Henry KanudcU and
lint Olrtha Failing.

Only the body oi Ml a Failing had
Lwn rtcovrrrd thU morning. .Nine

lvron( reported mixing lat night
were found today to b wnharmtd.
Irn inrhei of vatrr fell bet wren S

and midnight. The water came on
the city o quickly that the victim
were caught before they could-b-

noiit'ird. In lorae place, it reached
itrond utory window a. The big con
creie bridge In the eilv'wa covered
with vatcr while imall hou, out
huildingi and barm floated by. At
the crest, the torrent ran 10 to 12

tret deep through the bu;:sess sec-
tion.

For aeverat blocli store fronts
caved in and about 21 homes were
swept away. Much damage was done
alto to stock and crops in this dis-

trict. Streets here were piled, high
with debris. .

Bee Want Ads Ate the Best

O'Cedar Mops
Cenuloa O'Cedar Mops. Urge
triana-ula-r shapa with long
bandl. CI 1Q
Saturday OlaXO

'Closet Brushes
A long bandied cloet brush,
quality bristle, AQn
Saturday 'iO

. Radiator Brushes .

A radiator brush la two dif-

ferent styles; long handle,
spaclal, OT t
Saturday --wl

v i cltmte4 tne tram. ve
in the bien tore, but Maw got
tangled in the door. ou'd think
a oman of vn age coutJ voik
that pUte gUt fiuitiel cage, but
out the ent "ut. I 'nel out
t bring her bk and he ducked
in the ouuide crack. The crowd

t drew would Ml a trnt if round
and round tlut Ihmg tnt. My
bead begun to tut. Some fcllrrt
drove up in a but and ttopoed them
iloort and reicued ti. Ihey took

ut to the calahome but liierDah.
mait turned ut Me. We're ture
obliged to him. V never gt them

doggone thing but e got back to
oda print;t. where we know bow

to work the duort on all the thopt
and grocery stores, and now (
the mail. To Omaha ttoret well
send our checkt and take nochaucet
with our neckt. The only thing in

Omaha thst openi up fr me and
Maw it DoiiKia countv'a jail.

)WrnM. Hit t

200 Waiting List

at Uni Hospital
Five Hundred lUth Needed

for Patient's Unable to

.Pay for Help.
Due to a lack of accommodations

at University of Nebraska hospital
fully 200 applicant! for treatment
cannot be cared for, Dr. I. S. Cutter,
:ean of the Nebraska Medical col-leg- '',

announced yesterday.
The 130 bedt at the Jiospital. pro-

vided for use of patients unable to

pay for accommodations in other
hospitals, are entirely inadequate to
meet the needs of the state, Dr. Cut-

ter said.
"We take patients in order of their
ri;r,i!nii .vffnt in rar of enter- -

Cutlery SpecialsSaturday!
Barber Shears

Old English
Floor wax

For floors and furniture.
Large Mb. can. fT 1 n
Saturday, at ULV

Economy Pipe
Cleaner ;

.. I'.nmomy Tlpa Cleaner For
cleaning out atopped up
pipes., Large can, 99f
Saturday at ut,

Lyknu Furniture
Polish

l.rkntt Furniture rolUh 50o

bottle. . OO
Saturday at O&l,

Little Things
, it Special Trices

Wisk Broom 28
Floor Brushes ...1.23
Dust Brush with handle,
Saturday at 84

Dust Pans 12c)
Toilikleen for 18e
Cotton Mops, 16-oz- .. 33

I
Howard Dustlesg Duster,

special Saturday ?1.19

Gillette Razors,
Special, 69c

to have exchanged shots with of
Dresses at $18.00 iSaCilleUe

Blades

ficers from a gully near tne noute.

ROtVi T?eprve Division
You must see these smart

Your Credit Is GOOD
In This Great Saturday Selling of I

Spring Dresses j

Officers Are Aligned new dresses, then you
barber

quality.
A few

84c

High Tadn
shears. "A-l- "

Nickel plated.
Saturday
lor

The following officers ot tne twin
.1:. t,... Kn atviffned will . appreciate their

I Fr',h

1r f suiuiday,
I 79

Dog.

beauty and values. Black,
navy, brown and all the

mvipiun
to unit of the organization: Major
John G. Hanlen. Brock. Neb., to

headquarter 8th division; Lieut.
Howard N. Antics. Lincoln. service gency," Dr. Cutter explained. "Dur Hair Clippers

Hair clippers for the
children'a bair. Fully
guaranteed. M 0
Saturday ..;)l.UaW

company; ueut. ujvia tj.
Lincoln, 341st artillery, and Capt.

Stacy B. Hall, Omaha, 355th infan- -

new shades. . .

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas

Genuine Gillette razors In neat
metal case; 3 blades; a limited
supply Qrt
Saturday at " U7i

ing the last six montns, ana ior even

longer, we have had a waiting list ot
about 200 persons.

"We could use 250 beds in the-car-

of worthy patients at all times,
and the expense of installing this

many more beds would be small as

compared to the initial cost of in- -

talliiiflr tho nriirinat 130 beds.

Major Oscar" E. Engler, Omaha,
has been relieved as captain of Com-

pany A and assigned to First bat-

talion. 355th infantry.

From Our

Higher Priced
Lines at

the Greatly
Reduced Price

of

Aiajur v. y'3 ;

Veen assigned as executive officer of "We should have, and I think

eventually will have, 500 beds at the
liAcniiil V!ntv rpnt tf the oa-- SKIRTS AT $5.00tne .Va mcaicai rcgimcm ui

Sixth army. He was former post
r- - . -- .., I.,

BARGAINS - j ;
will close out about

PiUIT misses' Suits at J
and $25.00

' Orkin I
Douglaa Street

We caa make a w kat out of
your old bat.

DRESHER BROTHERS
2217 Famam Street

Telephonei:
Omaha ATlantie 0345

South Side MArket 0050

For raal claaniog acrvica call
Omaha ATlaatie 034S

Soutk Side MArkat 0050

DRESHER BROTHERS
2217 Fa-Ba- m Straet V! ;

As a special for Saturday we will
offer 50 smart new skirts at $5.

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas

iurgcon ai run viuu.
Two Veteran Printers of

IIUJltll ... j "

tlents waiting for treatment are from
outside Douglas county."

Shubert Increases Salary
of School Superintendent

P,un Ctiv Vrh. March 24.

Omaha Die on Same Day
)MWVVVWWjAWAMftMAiMW

Charles Lindsley,
' 65, was found

dead in his room in the Boquet hotel (Special.) Prof. Myron R. Shradcr
has been superintendent
of the schools at Shubert for next

year with a $200 increase in salary. iThursday. Thysiciarts said heart
disease caused death. He came to
Omaha in 1892 and has been a
printer employed by The Bee "and
ms.- - ..r.ntlo hv thr World-Heral- d.

Here are perhaps the best Dress values we have ever of-

fered so early in the season. There are lovely Taffetas,
pretty Canton Crepes, Crepe Net, etc., with becoming,
soft full skirts, original treatments in sleeves and chic
trimmings of braid, flowers, beads, etc.-f-a-ll so different.

5LS1 rV2jf:
jTj

Grocery ,nd
Meat Dept.

Opens 7.'jo
Use 16th St.

Entrance

1 Suit Sale f j
Starts at I

9 A.M. H J

.r:,'' .
nil Spring Suits

Exceptionally well
tailored models in
Poiret Twill, Trico-tin- e,

Tweeds and
Homespuns low as

New Millinery
"Hats that: 'achieve
rare, chicness by
reason of their trim-
mings or color are

: priced as low as -

$3.95

Spring Coats :
Warm, yet g; 0 0 d
looking as can be;
fabrics include Polo
Cloth, Herringbone,
etc. Prices start at

$19.75M II.Another "Scoop" Brought About
$19.50 !tby Spot Cash Buying

500 of the Season's Newest

pmn nnnft

.I.VIC ,V.VlfcJ V J
He was once president of the Omaha

Typographical union. '

, Charles F. .Wiecda. 44. also a

printer employed by Omaha papers
for years, but for the last three years
with the Council Bluffs Nonpareil,
died of pneumonia at his home, 311

Kast Pierce street, Council Bluffs,
Thursday.. " '

Teachers at David City
Re-Elect- at Same "Wage

.David City, March 24. (Special.')
All of the high school and grade

teachers' of David City have been
i with the exception of
Supt. R. R. McGee; L. B. Matthews
and O. E. Alexis. McGee and
Matthews go to Columbus for tne
coming year and Mr. Alexis asked
for no consideration as he will take
a position in a larger school. Salaries
tor-thos- remaining will stand prac-

tically the same for next' as they
were this year. -

-

Irrigation Project Is

Being Rapidly Surveyed
Ogallala," Neb., March 24. (Spe-

cial'.) The work 'of surveying the
Keith. Perkins and Deuel county ir-

rigation project
' is progressing

rapidly.
' Two out of "the possible

nine natural reservoir sites have
been surveyed.

' The smaller' one
. would store $3,000-acr- e feet of water

I
tBeautiful DRESDENHandy Garden 1Qr

and Lawn Tool 71'

FIVE TOOLS in ONE An in-

dispensable tool for working
around your garden or lawn-- can

be used as Trowel, Wecder,
Spade, Hoe or Fork, Saturday
only
at

JARDEN1ERE
These .covers for flower pots
are made pt reed finished in a
pretty cream enamel and
orated with pink Dresden roses
and green leaves; KQ
Saturday only, at..

Attractive, fascinating models,
fresh from eastern style centers,
representing the cream of fash-iondo- m.

Wonderful Materials
Excellen t Tailoring

?.nd cover approximately 100 acres of

Worth to $45.00 J ij f

r0 --i 1 i

land. It is believed tnat a storage
'. capacity-o- 120,000-acr- e feet of

Saturday! Special Purchase Salewater is available.

Lace
Curtains

ANORMAO ffHE ACROBAT
icHiu rooTi' 'iMQtrrrs rr

Mothers
One of your biggest re-

sponsibilities is to see that
your children grow up with
liormal, healthy feet. Poor
clothes may not wear well,
but they will not injure the
child. Poor shoes are poor
economy, and worse they
start tender feet on the
road to painful foot
troubles. ACROBAT Shoes,
made on perfectly designed
nature lasts,' are noted lor
their fit, quality and com-for- t.

Your shoe dollars will go
farther and last longer in
ACROBATS than in any
other shoe for children.

'

They will outwear two

pairs of the ordinary kind
and coct no more.

We recommend
ACROBATS

a$ the Ideal
Shoe tor Children

S xa Vx t 3.75

Sixea Vi ta 11...... M.25

Sizea 11i to 2.... ..$47$

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1411 Farnam Street

S j:an9

iiMiiiimi

LsikJ,
1 I

2 i

1It mean a substantial saving on
every pair of 'Curtains you se-

lect in this sale.

A distinctiveness and
differentness.that will
astonish'.'- -

Select Your
Easter Suit

Tomorrow!
These astonishing suit values
are made up in' materials of
Tricotin e s, ;Twili Cords,
Serges and Tweeds of the
better grades in the season's
most popular ,; shades and
styles. Many sizes for. misses,
regulars and stouts. Plenty of

Navy Blues. -
.

Group 4 Dainty
Lace and Marquis-
ette Curtains; each

75c

Cnticura Talcna
Is So Refreshing

, A fcw gMina of tki tsaniaitaly
eanfil fewitt duated v.um akia

koothea'and oaola. ant mrmwvum
keavy Mrapiration. It ia an ideal
ttoa, akta. baby and dacting powder
and taka the alace of othtr perfume
fee At akin. ....

Group 1 Neat
Scrim and Notting-
ham Curtains; each

39c
Croup 2 Pretty
Scrim and Notting-
ham Curtains; each

49c
Croup 3 Marquis-
ette Curtains, plain
or lace edge; each

Group 5 2 Is --yard
long Lace Curtains
at each

85c
.3

Group 7 Filet Net
Curtains in new de-

signs, each

$1.10
Group 8 Attrac-
tive patterns in
Filet Nets, each

$1.49
Group 9 Dainty

"All-Ov- Lace Cur-

tains, at each

$1.65
Group 14 Exquis-
ite Panels and Lace
Curtains, esch

$3.25
Group 15 Rich
Swiss Net and Lace

59cHalf Price Sale of Blouses

Croup 6 Marquis-
ette Curtains with
lace edjre, each

98c
Group 12 Elegant
Filet Lace Curtains
arc, each

$2.45
Group 13 Lovely
Lace Panels and
Filet Curtains, each

Dresses, $24.50
: Very Specially --

Priced -
;1

Croup 10 Beauti-
ful Lace Panels,
2b yards; each '

$1.85
Group 11 Good
quality Net and
Lace Curtains, at,
each

$1.98

Polo Coats
Just received, another ship-
ment of Polo Coats, in light
and dark colors. All sizes that
sold up to 139.75.
On sale, at sP.tlU
COATS, $39.50230 Coats in
poiret twills, tricotlnes, pan-dor- ia

and velours; fancy trim-
med and lined; in all sizes and
colors that sold up to $59.00.

Specially priced flfQQ Cft
Saturday, at .... vOI.UV

Gingham Dresses
All sizes; made up in many

lovely styles; elegant values.

Special, Satur-- j1 QQ
day, at pA'-- '
Little Tots' Coats

For sizes 2 to 6. Special val-

ues. On sale Sat- - fl9PaWUurday, at
Second Floor

Girls' Dresses
Girls' Silk Dresses For Eas- -'

ter. Made up ia krepe knits,
pongee, cantons and taffetas.
The atyles were never any
lovelier for girls. Sizes 8 to
14. Special values, at

?10 ?15 1950
?2500

; ' French beaded costume Blouses, em-

broidered or beaded Overblouses, lace,
: trimmed and. tailored Suit Blouses. .

' - . - Reduced to l2
'Takeff"1 from" original price at time
of purchase. Originally $5.00 to $39.50.

. Now $2.50 to $19.75

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas Street

Curtains, at eachi

$3.79 J

A big special purcbasa of La-

dies' and Misses' Dresses in
cantons, cbenille, crepes, taffe-ta- a

and poiret twills. All sizes
and all the newest styles and

shades. One day &OA Kll
Pd54a-J- U

only. Saturday ..

$2.89
Nearly All Curtains Are 2? Yards Long

S '

Your Credit Is Good Easy Terms

I
' $

i

J

V
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